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rapidly wh-- n it was halted by the this has proved to be common sheep
war. dip:

During ihe past year the American Sheriff Oir's letter fllw.
T. W. V. A., with the "Will you kindly inform your
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Italian association, has opened ait t readers through the column of yuur(
Srdurtrial Cf nters. as well as a hotel J that tbre art parties
lb Genoa an da boarding houee for about the country representing them- - j

students in Rome. stive to b juid ty the fiat- - if ore- - j

etn. to . an.nn U poult r men i

Mrs. J. P. Hunt entertained tho and ahow tbem how to cull out tbt--

women o. tne east circle ol ice M .. .n, tirt.a rrom m- - u tones, anu
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MRS. a (tinner last night a-- :

country home relfbrat(n j

the seventh birthday anniversary of i

hr on. II Jtner, Jr. Red hearts ani
red candles formed attractive tabl i

how to take care of thfli poultry InChristian enurth for their buslne
and social meeting yesterday. The kpeneral.

"After doinr, a lot of work free ,house was prettily decorated with Oetw-l- f Make Tltem IxioM-- n I'pl
pussywillows and purple spring bios- - ' for the poultryman they will try toj So They Lift Off Pnlnlclj. in .mbki:-- (T ? ssr nsoms. At the close of the afterr.sell hira remedies ol uiirfrent ninas,
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decorations and were in keeping
with the valentine season.? ('overn
wer laid for Mr. and Mrs. David
Eyre. Miss Rovena Eyrek David

Tlir' no tuure psin afn-- r a few;
tlrnuf of ijt- -l I" ltml up..n rit rfioon. a UQl lunm was wnru. i a very mgu yi n r, mu mi uiu

Those present were Mcfdames Alt-fra- g the unsuspt-tln- s poultryinan.
aer Lewis. Sarah G. Drager. W. M. ; feeling that he is under some obli- - ullu.ni' and instaMty dries.

Eyre. Jr.. Homer Oouley, Jr., and
Mr. a ud Mrs. Gouiey.

.Mrs. E. E. Waters Is home from
Portland where she; visited for a
week with her daughter.

Mrs. W. C. Knight has Teturned
to her home in Portland after a
short stay in Salem with her par-
ents. 'Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Miles.

;;
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. Ilayne

came in Wednesday from their new
home at Ciiemawa for a short stay
with relatives. Mr. Rayne has re-
cently rur?hased a large orchard at
Chemawa. ,j '

Flowers and cheery messages arc
being sent to Mrs. J. X. Skaife who
is Hi at her home with influenta.

liu&bey. Mary Huwd. Eugenia (JM- -. nation Tor the unrul hints given i

lingbam. Inland W. Porter. S. A. him, and the Iran r -- nt out by j

RigX. XM. Ransom. E. A. Down-- , the state, as supposed, they think,
Ing. T. C. White, E. L. Townsend. they re faV'nsi no' chances id inak- -

Careless Shampooing
Spoils the Hair G. V. Volkel.-u- y E.k Wilcox. II. . Ing a very liberal purchrtre. j

Best quality Na&hua, Wool-Na- p Blankets Standard Size 04 1

76. All colors. Special for Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Soap should be lined very care

Pair

"I have :nformation trom the sec-

retary of rffate that ther Is no on"
teceivine pay. from the state for this
work, and I am so informed by
Professor Dryden. of the Agricul-
tural colleo. at Corvallis. that they
do not have any field men working
in connection with the college at
this time." $4.98The Wiomftn's Mission circle of

the first Baptist church will meet
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in;

Conger. E. Conger. L. W. White.
Miss Mary Porter, and Miss Cecelia
Wilson, ana the hostess.

SHilFFORR
GIVESWARNING

Poultrymen Are Told to Look
Out for Peddler of Poul-

try Medicine

' Sheriff John W. Orr of Polk coun-

ty has sent to The Statesman a let-

ter of warning to poultry producers
against persons going about the
country representing themselves to
be poultry eaperts stnt out by the
tale. These persons arc dispensers

of certain-po-callc- d remedies which
they dispose of to the farmers at ex-

orbitant fie Ores. In some Instances

Our Prices Always the Lowest

fully. If you want to keep. your taali
looking It beat. Most soaps and
prepared, shampoos contain too much
alkali. "This" dries ihescaV. makei

. the hair brittle, and ruins it.
The best thing for steady use is

Mulifi?d cocoanut oil shanvroo
which is pure and Rreaselessl ani is
better than .anything else ou can
'ore.'

One or two . teaspoonfnls will
cleanse the hair and Fcalp thorough-
ly. Simply moisten the hair with
water and,, rub it in.. It makes an
abundance" or rich, creamy ' lather,
which rinses out easily, removing ev-

ery particle of dust. dirt, dandruff
and, , excessive ' oil. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and it leaves the
scalp soft and the hair fine and silky,
bright, lustrous fluffy and easy to
manage.' ..' "

You 'can get Mulsified cocoanut'oil shampoo at any pharmacy, it's
very cheap, and a few ounces- - will
supply every member of lhe family

K. W. C. A. Budget More
Than Half Solicited

The Y. V. C. A. workers and
captains were again successful yes-

terday in their drive for the $5000
budget fund. 11,212.50 bavinnr
been turned into headquarters. Thlj
l rings the total amount already
taised to 1 2. 78 0.50. All workers
and captains will meet this morning
at 9:30 o'clock for a special meeting
to raise the remaining arrount today
and Saturday.

GALE & CO.

the church parlors. All the women
will take their mite boxes.

Little Ransom Miles, grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Miles, is visiting
for several days in Portland with
Ms aunt, Mrs. W. C. Knight.

Mrs. Laura Bent of San Francis-
co has arrived in Salem and will vis-
it at the home oil her son-in-la- w and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hofer.

The Y. W. C A In Italy waa 25
years old in November. Since the
first club was started In 194 50 cen-
ters have opened la all parts of th

In a day or two you lift the old
misery-mak- er right off without even
leeling; it. That's the last of Mr. Corn
ant the last of your mitry. Million
who have lost their corns the ;!-It- "

way aay tt is the mly common-sens- e

way to sret rid of the pests
"c(i-It.- " the nevr-fsilln- r. sruaran-tee- d

mon. ck corn remover, ropts
but a triile at any drug' store. Jlfdby K. Lawrence Co.. Chlcaro. ttold
in Patent and recommended as the
world's best corn remedy by J. C. Per-
ry, I. J. Kry. Capital Drug-- Htore. Wen.
Neimeyer, Central Pharmacy.

Commercial and Court Ets. Formerly Chicago Store

Read the Classified Ads. Read the ... CUisified Ads. the statesman" classified ads. bring great resultspeninsula and the work, was growingtm- - months
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f11 PilE SHCDE eOMPANY
Grows lareer each day. Thousands of people are taking

.

advantage
.

of this unheard of opportunity to buy new high grade
'

shoes at,a fraction of their actual wholesale cost We still have
,

hundreds ('
' ' ' ' ' ' " " ' "

..,- -' (TT ..- if-.-.- - t. s.'v - : " ' ' ' .' " " - .;.-- , "i

of pairs of new shoes that we are going to throw on the market for the rest of this week. Do not hesitate, come in now and buy all of these shoes that you will need for the coming

year as they are going higher each day.

Vv

M IRE FQR'CriMG THE SHOETH SPRICES OUT
Extra Special Men's Black Lace Short. All Sizes. Regular $10 Grades. Guaranteed Quality, Now

Go At - :-- --- $695
Extra Special Edmond's Army Shoes, Dark Tan Only. Most Sizes, Regular $12 Grades, Now Go

At . .. . .. , .d-..-
.. .i. ... . ... . .

Extra Special Ladies' Pumps, Regular $5 to $8 Pumps and Oxfords. Broken Lines and Sizes,
Now Go At...":....: ...:......-.:- .. ...... . .... .... ,. $2.95
Extra Special Hanan Ladies' Pumps, Broken Lines and Sizes. Regular $6 to $8 Grades, To Close
Out, Go At ... : ..i;..L.L..,....J3.95
Extra Special Ladies' Shoes, Broken Lines, Button and Lace- - High and Low Heels, Most Sizes, To
Close Out, Go At .v. $2.95

BOYS' DRESS SHOESMEN'S BLACK BUTTON SHOES
Regular $10 grades, good last, go at. $6.95

h LADIES' YE OLD TIME COMFORT SHOESLADIES' NEW BROWN OXFORDS

High Low heel, latest last, all sizes, regular $10 grades, Regular $5 grades, all sizes, 2 to 10, to close out

$3.95now go at. $8.95

Boys' black lace and button Shoes ranging in size from
ZV to 1, regular $450 jgrades;; .ii.rX:.:.?,, $3.65

. BOYS' BLACK LACE AND BUTTON SHOES
Ranging from 2 to 6 in size, regular $5 grades'-g- o

t v,-- t - $3.95

BOYS' HEAVY YANKEE DAYTON SHOES
Sizes;ii:to2,go at.......:....... . fJ.PS
Sizes 2 to 6 go at , ..,....$4J5
300 PRS. CHILDREN'S STITCH DOWN SHOES
Brown and smoke, $3.50 grades go at $2J95
$4 grades go at. . t f . . f . ;. $3.35

MEN'S FLORSHEIM SHOES
Black lace, all sixes, new last, regular $13.00 grades,
now go at ........ ... . . , ... JJ 0J95

MEN'S FLORSHEIM SHOES
English, dark brown last, the latest young men's mod-
el, regular $13 grade, now go at : $10.95

j MEN'S FLORSHEIM SHOES "

English, black, a very stylish new last, regular $13
guaranteed quality, now go at...... ""$10.95

LADIES' YE OLD TIME COMFORT SHOES

Regular $6 grades, all sizes, 3 to 9, to close out. .$4J)5

LADIES' NEW PATENT OXFORDS

All sizes, Cuban Louis heel, latest last, regular $10

grades, now go at "$8 95

LADIES' NEW BLACK OXFORDS

High low heel, just arrived, best quality, regular $9

18
, 200 PAIRS CHILDREN'S SHOES

Smoke, lace, high cuts, regular; $5 grades, sizes 8Va to
2, go at. - $3.95 grade

-- $7.95

50 PAIRS BERGMAN 6-IN-
CH VORK SHOES

Brown and Black, the highest grade Work Shoe made,
$13 grade...........:-.;- . .... .......... ...$10.95

50 PAIRS DAYTON 6-IN-
CH WORK SHOES LADIES' NEW BLACK KID OXFORDS

Cuban Louis hoel, all sizes, new last, regular $10 grades

LADIES' YE OLD TIME COMFORT JULIETS

Regular $5 grades, to close out all sizes....... $3.95

LADIES' TWEEDIE BOOT TOPS

All colors and kinds, $4 grades to go at $2J95
$5 grades to go at ' - $3.95

500 PRS LADIES NEW SPRING DRESS SHOES

Latest styles, regular $12 grades, while they last, go

The very best $10 grae, now go to close out quick.
go at. $8.95

BOYS' WITCH ELK SHOES
The best "boy's shoe made, sizes Zy2 to 11, $6 grades,
goat.. j5'35
Sizes lly2 to 2, $7 grades go at. $5.95
Sizes 2V4 to 6, $3 grades, go at

BOYS' BERGMAN SHOES
Best heavy shoe for boys, $7 grades, sizes 2y2 to 6,
goat:;;.......;...-.............- .

-- $5.95
$ grades, sizes 12 to 2, go at tA QC

....ry.-- . T..$7JIS

ioFPsSm
A good value at H.t cfc, . . . . , ..... $2.65
25 PAIRS MEN'S 4WNCH $12 DAYTON LOG-

GERS, BROKEN SIZES, GO ::.$7.95

LADIES' BLACK KID VAMP

With best black cloth tops, all sizes, regular $9 grades.
now go at. at$6.95 -- $9.9S
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LADIES' BROWN AN? BLACK KID SHOES, all sizes, Babie Louis
heels, $12 grades go at: .;l.: .. j. .. ..1.1 .; .$9;95 Rubber Heel Day Each Wednesday

We Put On The Best Rubber Heels at V2 Price. 25c

Bring shoes any day and leave
for Wednesday. .

WO
LADIES' BLACK KID SHOES, CUBAN LOUIS HEELS, high tops,
regular $10 gradei go at. .........$7.95

LADIES' BROWN CLOTH TOP, best grades, high and low heels, the
Berjau Boots

VadinNMbSeltrfSW
fsrap - Vnest 1U Shoe on tne market goes at ............:.:r..:..;:...$7.95
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